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HfcbrufcfcaNtato Fair for 1880.
The State Fair will be held at Omaha

September 20th to 25th, Inclusive. The
premium lists will be ready for delivery
after April lit. Address D.H. Wheeler,
Secretary, Plattamouth, Nebraska.

S.vow fell last Tuesday iu Cuey-enn- e.

The apple orchards of Cass coun-

ty, this Stale, promise a bountiful
yield.

A arixNDiD rain was reported on
the 2oth ult. at Edgar, Neb., and iu
that vicinity.

Out of thirty-tw- o cases of sun-

stroke In New York and Brooklyn,
six proved fatal.

The Commissioners of Holt coun-

ty hare raised the license on liquors
from $100 to 1250.

Two thousand and eighty-fou- r

immigrants arrived at New York
city on the 28th ult.

A heaw rain storm was reported
iu progress on the 26th ult., extend-
ing from Tecumseh as far south as
Atchieon.

Tun government and city police
of Montreal, are preventing strikers
from interfering with non-strikin- g

stevedores.
Pkinoe LEoroLD, Princess Louise

and suite arrived at Toronto on the
29th ult They will visit Niagara
Falls and Chicago.

President Hayes sent a special
message to the house last week
urging congress to take action on
the Ute agreemont.

TwENTr-BEVE- N hundred miners
Etruck at Leadville one day last week
demanding an advance from three to
four dollars per day.

Spanoole Bkos., near St. Joe,
Hamilton county, this State, have
700 acres of wheat, and will culti-
vate 400 acres of corn.

The ico house of Cramer & Co., at
Louisville, was destroyed by fire on
the 27th. Threo firemen were badly
injured by a falling wall.

R. K. Reig, secretary of the San
Francisco Savings Bank, committed
suicide one night last week, by cut-

ting tho arteries of his arm.

Dr. Geo. "Wood, an electric phy-
sician from Sherman City, Kansas,
poisoned himself with chloral hy-

drate at Nightstown, Ind., last week
and died.

It is claimed In Harper's Maga-
zine for June that during the past
year over $13,000,000 worth of
American beef has been exported to
Eugland.

Wm. Veal, colored, was convict-
ed of a felonious assault upon Mrs.
Gosser at Wilmington, Del., last
week, and sentenced to be hanged
August 27th.

BrsoK Reynolds shot and killed
James Delauey at Futioy, Iowa, on
the 26th ult. They were both hard
characters, and have been in fre-
quent broils.

Butler, Newhall & Co., who
suspended owiug to the failure of
the Philadelphia & Reading R. R.
Co., have made settlement aud re-

sumed business.

The death sentence of F. Beebe,
who murdered George Laudphere
at Crow Creek, D. T., has been by
the President commuted to Impris-
onment for life.

Indians were, on the 29th ult.,
still reported to be seen in the North
Park. Nothing has been seen or
heard of Carr or Dow, and they
have undoubtedly been killed.

Col. John S. Davis of Burlington,
la., a wealthy pioneer settler, com-
mitted suicide on the 29th ult. by
shooting himself through the head.
Ho had been in very poor health.

The Hannibal & St. Joe railroad,
it is claimed at Chicago, will be ex-

tended from Quincy to the former
city at an early date. The cost of
the now line will not be less than
five millions.

The contributions of the M. E.
church conferences the present year
to the general church fund amount
to ftS0.428.S0, and for the past
four years, since the last conference
met, amount to the eum of $2,058,-810.0- 6.

Last week a man named Wood
was tried and found gniity of for-
gery at Kiugstree, South Carolina.
He immediately drew bis revolver
and fired at two of the principal
witnesses against him, wounding
one of them.

All persons recently engaged in
the issue of forged sorlp of the
Pennsylvania & Reading railroad,
including engraver Wehmyer, 651
Pearl 6treet, New York, havo been
arrested. The origiual plates of tbe
counterfeits have been secured.

The State Journal says: "The
recent rains and flood have washed
away many of the crosswalks of the
city. The street commissioner will
be obliged to put on au extra force
of men If he expects to put the
walks in proper repair this sum-
mer."

The Episcopal council met at
Omaha in tbe Trinity Cathedral on
the morning of the i!6th ult., and
the session was opened with relig-
ious services. The Rev. Dr. Patter-so- d,

of Philadelphia, preached the
couucil sermon. Bishop Clarkson
presided over the deliberations. A
large number of clergymen In

Guessing don't amount to very
much, but tho politicians still iu-dnl- ge

in it, aud say that Grant and
Sterman will compose the republi-
can ticket.

Colorado sends a full delcgatiou
to Chicago instructed to vote for
Grant. The convention pledged the
state to Blaine should he receive the
nomination.

A terrible cyclone visited Savoy
on the Texas Pacific railroad on the
28th ult., nearly destroying the
town, killing nine persons, and
wounding sixty, some of whom
will die.

Decoration day (May 29) was
largely observed in tho eastern aud
western states. It was observed at
Platlsmouth, this state, and the sol-die- ts'

graves were decorated dur-

ing a drenching rain storm.
Did yon ever conceive of such a

thing as three hundred tramps, arm-

ed with razors and revolvers, en-

camped near a town and threaten to
sack it. Such is the condition of
affairs reported last week at Cen-trall- a,

III.

Last week a barrel of gasoline
exploded in the cellar of the resi-

dence of Mrs. Dr. Jones, at Piqua,
Ohio. The house was set ou fire
and bnrned, and two boys, aged 10

and 14, perished. Two women were
badly burned.

Col. C. P. Morton, of Quincy, III.,
was found dead iu his bed ou the
morning of the 27th with a bullet
hole in his head, his hand still grasp-
ing a pistol. It is claimed that his
mind was affected by a sunstroke
which he received last year.

The report comes from Cork
under date of tho 24th, that an emi-

grant train from Kerry, with pas-

sengers en routo to the United States
was attacked by five hundred men
south of Cork. The miiitia and
many emigrants were badly Injured.

The supremo court of California
by a recent decision, has released
Kearney from imprisonment. The
same court has sustained the general
demurrer of Kalloob, against im-

peachment proceeding by tbe board
of supervisors, and dismissed the
case.

The workingmen of 8an Fran-
cisco on tbe 29th ult., beaded by a
brass-ban- d, escorted Kearney to the
Sind Lots, where he addressed the
people assembled. He announced
bis intention of taking up tho agi-

tation where he left it, and making
it more bitter than ever.

The United States circuit court
recently held at Louievlllo rendered
a decision restraining tho railroads
from excluding tbe Adams express
company's busiucss in cases where
the roads do their own expressing.
It Is a decision of great importance
to railroad and express men.

The cyclone that passed through
Mitchell, D. T., aud vicinity last
week, did much damage to life and
property, killing two men and
wounding four others. Many build-
ings were blown down in Mitchell,
and most of tbe farm houses near
town were blown to pieces.

A large number of pension bills
passed in the senate last week, in-

cluding a bill giving a pension to
tbe widow of Hosca Sutherland, of
the war of 1S12. To this bill Mr.
Cockrell submitted an amendment
extending pensions to all persons in
similar cases, but withdraw it finally
ntating he would introduce h bill on
the subject.

Six herders were killed last week
by the Apache Indians on tho ranch
of Patricina Lunay, in Socarro
county, New Mexico. Within a
short time about seventy-eigh- t per-
sons have been murdered in that
vicinity by the Apaches. It is re-

ported that Gen. Hatch's command
has marched more than 1500 miles
in pursuit of the Indians.

Reports come from New York
State under date of the 26th ult. that
with the thermometer at 94, the
intense heat and long continued
drought is working great harm and
disaster to the cultivators of tho
soil. Springs that were never known
to dry up are exhausted. Potato
cropB are being plowed up, having
been mined by the bugs, in order to
plant as soon as there shall be rain.
No kind of fruit or vegetable is ma-
turing.

A messenger reported at Laramie
on tbe 27th ult., who had just come
in from North Park, that a large
band of Indians were in the park.
Ou Michigan river, two men named
Carr and Dow are supposed mur-
dered, as they were last seen near
where the Indians were, and their
horses were afterwards seen among
those belonging to the Indians. The
Indians are over one hundred miles
away from their reservation, and
their presence creates great excite-
ment.

The wind and rain storm of last
week, that occurred near Lincoln, in
Grant and Centerville precincts, the
State Journal says "blew a per-

fect tornado, and suoh a wind and
rain storm was never witnessed
by tbe oldest inhabitants of tbe
precincts." The storm did consid-
erable damage to farm property on
the line it traveled, in many instan-
ces moving houses from their foun-

dations and blowing down others ;

and one house was torn all to pieces,
with six persons on the inside, and
wonderful to relate, but one of
them was slightly injured. Brick
from one chimney were found 200
yards from the building.

The Second Line.
It is necessary, in a goverument

like ours, that the sovereigns who
do the voting should gather them-

selves together in organizations
knowu as political parties, for the
better accomplishment of their pur-

poses in public matters. When a
citizen is a member of a political
party, It is not necessary that he
endorse all that is done by 6uch
party, nor denounce what is done
by the opposition, merely because it
comes from them such action wo'd
be slavish subserviency to a bad
spirit, and if such action were uni-

versal, the country would soon go
to ruin. It is fortunate, indeed, that
the great body of voters are com-

paratively unbiased in their judg-
ment ou public matters, so that they
hold themselves in readiness to act
with that party which more nearly
represents their sentiments. With-
out a wido margin for difference of
opinion on minor matters, there
eould be no concert of action on
those of vital importance.

The contests within party lines
are much on the same principle.

A very largo and respectable por-

tion of tho Republican party have
been opposed to the nomination of
Gen. Grant for president tho third
time, believing that it was not good
party policy, and that other men
could be selected who would carry
a larger vote both within aud with-
out party lines. The Grant forces
arc jubilant uow, believing that they
will be victorious at Chicago. If
they are, the ardent anti third-terme- rs

will be as much depressed.
These have used tho name of Blaine
as a rallying-cry- , but it has been
evident all along that, while the
Graut forces were compact and firm,
confident and aggressive, tbero was
a disposition on the part of the oppo
sition to fall back upon a name that
would bring strength from both
sides, unite the party, and at the
same time give tho country an ex-

cellent man for preBidout. Conse-
quently Wasbburne, Edmunds, Fish
and WIndom have been very prom-
inently spoken of. We believe, all
things considered, the nomination
of Washburne would be best. It
certainly would give satisfaction to
the great body of the party.

Aa Act
For the relief of settlers on public

lands.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America In Con-
gress assembled, That when a pre-
emption, homestead, or timber cul-
ture claimant shall file a written
relinquishment of his claim In the
local laud-offic- e, the laud covered
by such claim shall be held as open
to settlement aud entry without
further action on the part of the
Commissioner of the Geueral Laud
Office.

Sec. 2. In all cases where any
person has contested, paid tho land-offi- ce

fees, and procured the cancel-
lation of any pre-emptio- n, homo-stea- d,

or timber-cultur- e entry, he
shall be notified by tho register of
the laud-offic- e of tho district in
which such laud is situated of such
cancellation, and shall be allowed
thirty days from date of such notice
to enter said lands : Provided, That
said register shall bo entitled to a
fee of one dollar for the giving of
such notice, to be paid by tho con-
testant, and not to be reported.

Sec. 3. That any settler who has
settled, or who shall hereafter settle,
on any of tbe public lauds of the
United States, whether surveyed or
unsurveyed, with the intention of
claimiug the same under the home-
stead laws, shall be allowed the
same time to file his homestead ap-
plication and perfect his original
entry in the United States land-offic- e

as is now allowed to settlers
under the pre-empti- on laws to put
their claims on record, and his right
shall relato back to the date of set-
tlement, the same ns if ho settled
under the pre-empti- laws.

Approved, May 14, 1880.

J. C. Waitt and Dennis Ham-
mond were stopped on 13th street
one night last week in Lincoln, with
tho command, "Hands up," and in
front of their faces gleamed the
bright barrels of two revolvers.
Hands went up and they were
marched some distance south to an
alley, and then to the Midland track
near the water tank, with two men
in front of them and threo behind,
and two revolvers at their heads.
Here they were ordered into an
empty box-ca- r, one at a time, and
robbed. All parties charged with
tbe crime have been arrested, includ-
ing one cripple, who had lost both
legs in former times, and accompan-
ied the party as a beggar.

The court of inquiry in the case
of Cadet Whittaker (colored) after
a long and critical examination of
his alleged wrongs inflicted upon
him by some persons unknown to
him, but leaving a strong supposi-
tion that it was the diabolical work
of some of the Cadet6 of the insti-
tution, arrived on tbe 29th ult., to a
conclusion iu the case, and have
made a fiual report, in which the
court decide that it is not able to
discover any motive that any per-
son other than Whittaker could
have bad in making such an assault,
and there is no evidence whatever
to warrant, the belief that any other
person did it.

Thob. C. Thurston, of Leaven-
worth, who had recently boen re-

leased from jail, where be had been
confined for killing his partner,
attempted last week to shoot and
kill Col. D. R. Anthony, editor of
the Leavenworth Times, and noth-
ing bnt Thnrston's wild shooting
saved his life. The first shot fired
miised Anthony and struck L. Ba

ker, going through his left arm and
lodging iu his loft side. Tho second
shot struck Mr. Douglas, who Is pot
much injured. Thurston gave-- him-

self up, and has been placed in tho
fort and put uuder protection to
save him from being Ij nched.

A.later report from the Lvad-vill- e

strike says tho arms of tha
several militia organizations of
Leadville are in the hands of the
strikers, and that all the prominent
mines are strongly guarded, while
the excitement is running high.
Michael Mooney, a Moilie Maguiro,
from Pennsylvania, is at the head of
the movement. It is stated that
the managers thus far show a de-

termination not to yiold to the de-

mands of tho strikers.

For the Joornal.
Saturday IVIght.

The shadows of eveuing are softly
falling. The stilluess of night is
around us and labor for a time is
over. The scent of dewy flowers
is watted, fresh aud sweet, on
countless perfumed breezes. The
darkenod shadows have risen in the
east aud swept back the brilliant
flush of the after-glow- , while above
the "sunset pyre," tho evening star
droops low and leads in its shining
track tho slender sickle of tho new
moon.

Saturday night; another week
with its lights aud shadows, its joys
and griefs, its bright anticipation
and bitter disappointments, has gone
no more to return. How man, that
six short days ago, held hope's
brightest flowers, to-nig- sit in tho
gloom, hugging to their bosoms tho
mocking phantom of defeat and fail-

ure? How many, that, last Satur-
day night, gathered into the home
nest ail the loved ones, to-nig- ht are
mourning over the missing link
from the golden chain, aud linger
iu heart over tho little, new-mad- e

grave whereon, already, the spring-
ing grass aud flowers aro weaving a
shroud, an if to hold more securely
the treasure beucatb their bloom,
while the tiny feet, that found the
short road from birth to the grave,
at once dark and painful, has hailed
with joy, the rest iu the bosom of
Him who said "Suffer tho children
to come."

Again : those who one week ago
sang lifo's sweetest song, drained
the cup of happiness e'en to its
dregs, floated on golden wings of
hope and faith toward the fountain
for which the eager heart thiritcd.
and when all promised fair, and jtiet
within reach, had stood with heip- -
leos handb aud throbbing brain, and
saw the goidou bubble burst, realiz-
ing that it was only a dream that
saddest refrain of the human heart

only a dream.
Others, who nad felt the hand of

misfortune pressed heavily on tho
heart, one week ago, who sat among
tbe shadows, feeling that their bes
eudeavois had been miauuderstood,
their greatest effort unappreciated,
and, weary of the struggle, had laid
dowu life's tangled skein, sighiug
over the seeming fact that the world
had misapprehended, and turned
from them, this Saturday have
caught a gleam of light through the
ever-shiftin- g clouds of this curious
life of ours, and the soul, newly
pinioned, the heart attuned to a
richer, purer melody, a sweeter
strain, rises on wings of faith, soar-
ing onward and upward, nearer aud
nearer the Infinite than the weary
feet could ever climb.

How many, to-nig- slumber ou
bosoms that for long dreary mouths
have afforded them no rest, because
of tho demon of doubt and suspi-
cion, that has swept its veuom thro'
the otherwise trusting heart, filling
it with bitterness, as it broods over
the peace and happiness of other
days, called back, to-nig- to reign
supreme over lives well nigh wreck-
ed, and beticr impulses turned
astray.

Dreary, indeed, is the contempla-
tion of the mysteries of this strange
existence we call mortal, and where
is the soul sufficiently courageous,
to unseal the book of life, and read
the closoly written pages it con-

tains, or the audacious eyes that
would ruthlessly penotrate the veil
of secrecy, that sacredly conceals the
thoughts, aspirations and dreams of
the human heart, with its giant
strength, or pitiable weakness, this
Saturday night.

We hasten on, as the shadows
lengthen, and the stars, dim and
few, gem the dark vault of heaven,
and the wing of night is folded low,
like the mantle of charity covering
the sins and crimes, the hopes and
joys of life, and a night bird from
its leafy covert trills a low, sweet
6ong, a fitting benediction over tbe
slumbering world.

Mina M. Jackson.

California.
Cedes, May 25th, 1880.

Editor Jodkkal: We havo had !

raiu in abuudance in thi6 state this
season, and the prospect is good for
a large wheat crop. I rode oat s.

few mile6 through the wheat fields
and have never seen so much and eo
good, here in this connty; in the
eight seasons I have been in the
county land has doubled in price.
We are having now heavy winds, it
makes lively times to keep the run
of our hats, and the air is foil of
ennd in many places.

One fact has been demonstrated in
this county, viz: that good summer
fallowed land h&a made a crop every
yar, which bate given confident is

wheat raising here, but this whole
state in under a monopoly, land is

mostly owned by a few, and the
renter mike-- some years and loses
others, and does pretty well to keep
ubovn water. My advico to thoso
looking to California to inako a bet-

ter home, would be, "if well, and
out of debt oast, stay." I came here
first for asthma iu 1SG1, found I

could breathe here but went back;
came again when railroad was com-

pleted, and was here in a dry season
and wut back again and settled iu
Silver Creek, hoping to enjoy life
tree of asthma, but did n t; and hore
I am again, but I novcr liked the
couutry and do not now, only I have
my health as an offsPt, and much
better than I have for the last '50
years. My brother I here for same
reason, but is not so fortunate, has
it here, find will take the back track.
D. C. Kelley, formerly of Silver
Creek, agent, has gone back to the
U. P. R. R. got disgusted with the
sand blows and California farming.

Friend Frank North suffered fear-
fully while here with asthma, and I
advised him to not delay his return.
There are some desirable advantages
here and other disadvantages that
will balauce your Nebraska winds
and thunder storms which are fear-
ful, but it is not all suushino and
gold here.

Now, men aro packing their
blankets, some south and some north
looking for work, many more aro
coming in from the east that had
hotter go to New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, or any whero than come hore.
Will give more reasons in my next.

Cyrus Lee.

Telegraphic.
Special from Chicugo.

May 31st: Rain, rain throughout
Iowa and Illinois. Political iudica-tiou- s

here point toward Washburne
as a compromise candidate. All is
excitotdeut, and Gt'ant men are jubi-
lant. D. Anderson.

THE RAIN DID COME !

Our Crop is Safe !

BRACE UP! AND HAVE COURAGE
AND BUY OF

Robert Uhlig,
One of the Lending Grain and Grass

cutting machines of the world

The Elward Harvester,
THE EUREKA MOWER.

The Climax Reaper,
THE CLIMAX MOWER,

and the celebrated
unnm

Th chief of all the threshers in exist- -
ecce, and the well-know- n,

eaiy-runnln- g

Moline Wagon.
In order to secure a machine, place

your order now. Conic and seo the
sample machines.

Extras lor the nbore Huvlilnes
alwajM on liitnd.

Do not forget that the Agent is

ROBT. UHLIG,
1 2th 8treat, next to Bank.

$9.50 $9.50 $9.50

NINE DOLLARS AND A HALF WILL
BUY AT

A. W. DOLANDS

MBUS DM STORE,

E2TONE HUNDRED POUNDS

I know this will make you men sick that
paid eleven or twelve dollars a hun-

dred, but It will teach you
to buy at

Doland's Colnmbns Drng Store.

Y.0C WILL ALWAYS GET THE

LOWEST PEICES
AND BEST GOODS.

I am determined to make the lowest
price on WHITE LB AD of any

man iu Central Nebraska.

You will And the largest stock of

White Lead, Oil, Mixed Paint,
-)- AXD(

PAINT BRUSHES,
-)- at(-

A. W. Doland's
Columbus Drug Store!

TJENRY GASH,
Monujact urer and dealer in

Wooden and jTetalic Bnrial Caskets
All klndi-- kiul sizes of Kobe, also

has the sole rl.eht to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reollnlng Chair.
Cabinet Turnlne and Scroll work, PIc-ture- Sj

Picture Frames and 3!ouldings,
Looking-glus- s Platen. "Walnut Lumber,
etc., eto. COLUMBUS, NEB.

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

156 acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, a
Kood house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plenty ol
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at tbe
Ploxecr Bakery. 179-C- m

THE CO QUILLAED

5
w

O

aaaaaaaaaaaPaaaa

ATVAG-OilXrS- !

The Coguillard farm and spring wagons and buggies, not
excelled by any for

Strength, Durability, Good and Neat Workmanship.

CALL, EXAMINE

Standard LBecker's

LEARN PRICED AT

Grocerr
(Nkar A. & N. DEfOT),

"Where you can sell your Grain Produce ec, and buy all sort of IrIVunilly Grocorle.

"THE BEST OF GOODS" MY MOTTO.

Having concluded to change our business by MAY lit. If possible, wo offer
our entire stock, consisting of

nmnincj SI B1 y

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C,

AT COST
AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING-W- e

have a good stock, and you can save
AT LEAST 25 PER CENT. BY BUYING OF US.

'

Whitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots, Warranted, for
Ladies Shoes, from 50 cents up
ll'.u Hats, from 25 cents to

CASSIMERES, JEANS, COTTONADES,

And nil kinds of DRY GOODS, and NOTIONS, cheaper than can be bought nt
Wholesale to-da-

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
Oranyon and every one that wants to nave money. AU that wewautofyouu to come and see, aud we will convince you that we mean Just what we say.

Columbus, Jan. isso.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

$2.60

SOHRAM

GIUCK.

THE--

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At srlces M were never tefl of Before in Cotak

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and givs my customers tho
benefit of

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.
600

C. B. STILLMAN,
Wholesale and

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,
WriSTDCXW" G-XjJLS-

DT?T?T?rnin?"PV PATFTvTT ATTrTlTPTMrC!
JL UlllUll JL J.XLJLJUA1JL JJXJUX A J-J-

U, JuJL

Keeps on hand all articles usually kept

I.

ALAV'A V3 IN

it.

VA

in surrounuinR country win una n 10 ineir to purcnase irora Dim, as he
can and will give BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.

WIND MILL!
in Work and Prioe. Just

ten per cent, off Cosh.

warranted, any other first-cl- aj

also prepared do anv castingt for
description. For particulars cill "at the

Terms reasonable.

tt"A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF WALL
353

ADAMS
Can't be Beat

8 foot wheel
10 " " .

Freight included,

KFTbe Mill
Wind Engine. Am

acbinery of every
olnmbns FoHHdry.

ill i MmP

Wm. SOHILZ,

Manufacturer and Dtaler In

BOOTS AND SHOES!

1 eoaplete unortmtnt of LsdlM'and Chll

Jrw'i Shot ktpt hind.

All Work Warranted!!

Oar Motto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Bepairirjg

Cor. Olive aid 19ta It.

AND

100

BROS.

Retail Dealer In

t

I

j

in a first-cla- ss Drug Store. Dealer ,

,'

PAPER KEPT STOCK.

o

will

T?TP
JL.JL.Vl.' , VJLll

miercsi

See!

fully

l

'

gtiO.OO VI foot wheel 9 85.00a.oo U " 1SO.OO

for
as

to

on

CHAS. SCHRCEDER, Prop'r.

BECKER & WELCU,

PB0PRIET0BS 0?

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE- -

BALE DEALERS IK

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFTIQJS, COLUMBUS, X22.

BUT

THE DAV4S.
Vertical Feed

oflCZNkattfVBIIaTVCt!'! i" TET-a-

5iM6(fic'''UrfaTIiaaaaaP

3
Sewing Machines

rr a entirely

Different From all Others
Contains bat one-quart- er 'as much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, and ea-
sier to use than any

other machine,
and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

ST FOR SALE JtY

MARSHALL SMITII mid ROBERT BDRRELL,

(Centk.ii. Block),
51H.52G C'olaiabH, .'N'ob.

CHOICE LANDS
For Salt lu Plnttc Couiily, on Easy Ttrmj.,

-- AT-

FF0m$6.25 tO $1S 9Bf AHB:

By J. A. REED,
Office Opposite P.O., Columbus, Neb.
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"YOU BET. ))

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR THE

a

gz
WIND MILL,

nc will hereafter be found on J3th
utretrt two doors wr-- t of Marshall
Smith', where be keep. . full line of
CVery style Of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe k?p a Pump Ilonse ercluiiveIt,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pump far nnr
depth well. Pump rtrhen or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVE HI.H A MIL iXD S1YK JfO.VEY.

MB

MILLINERY
MRS. M. S. BRAKE

Has opened at her rooms on I3th Ht.,
Columbia, an emporium of Mil

linerv Oond. embracing s
LARGE STOCK of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
PEATIIEItS, and

trimmings!
Together with all other good beloninr
to a first clan millinery store. Alo I
have a full stock of

Batterick's well -- known Patterns.

3fCall at ot room; on 12h Streel,
ju aoor exii oi umk uuliuin. 514.x

Vy ESCOTX fc TAPFE,
DRE8S AND MAXTUA XAKER3.

X3B Work done In the latekt and neat-
est styles. Shop oa 12th St., east of
Bank. ai5-8i- a

Book-ipr- a, Beportex.
Operators, TecJir,

uze?z2ietmvet2irsttl CoUj JUokakJowa
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